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t seems like someone is always <oming up with a proposal to set a5ide a day, week or month in
honor of some.ause. Forerample, did you knowthat,an. S h NationalBubbe Bath Day? Or that
March is Adopta Rescued Guinea Pig Month2 Capenter Ant Awrreness Week nartslune 19. And you
may have miss€d National 8e Kind to Lalvyers Day (April I2).
Every on(e in

awhih, one of these effortt hits the mark.lthink l've lound

a

winnerin NationalOayor

Listening.

On Nov 25, the dayalterThanksgiving, people acrc$ the country arcencouEged io set asidejust
one hourto r€cord a conversation with tomeone important to them. while most of uswouid chooseour
pareoB, grandparcnts oranolherolder relative, it could be anyone you want lo intetuiM, anyon€ whose
nory you would like to hear.

NationalDay of Listening h a prcject of StoryCorys, an independent nonp.ofit, sponsored by NataonalPublic Radioand othert with a misrion oI honoring and celebraiing one anothe''s livet th.ough
listening to €ach othe/s stories. Stor}(orps does ihis through itt StoryBoothr, located io Ns Yo City,
San FEncis(o, Denver andAtlanta, and thrcugh its MobileBooth, an Ansneam tlaileroutfitted with a
recordinq studio thattravels around the country. The natratives collected - over 30,000 since 2003 - are
ultimately archived atthe Library of Congress; many of the stories are aho sharcd on public ladio and
NationalOay of Listening take5 the StoryCorps concept one step rudher, uBing all ol us to listen to
otheE'stories and re(ord them on our own. Thh is onlythefourth year ofthis nationaleflort but l, Ior
one, sircngly hope that itcatches on. As l've grown older- and perhaps even acquired iust the smalkn
iota of witdom - l've.ome to realize how v€ry important lirtening is. As a (hild lprobably need€d to
be littened to more thao I wai. As a young adult, I leamed to litten, but mo.€ as a (oun€sy it was the
politething todo blt itwasnlfrcm the heart.
li's only in middle agethat l/ve begun to absorbwhat a bessing listening is, both for the "listenee"

do

and the listener lfyou believe that every life matted and most of us
then listening to anotherl
5tory may be the ultimate a(t of kindnest.lt's probab, the most direct method to achieve wisdom, to be
witness to the human experi€n.e. ll done with an open hearl it! rcally a spirilual€xpei€n<e-

At least a decade ago, rnaybe morc,lsat down with my parentr and taped an interyiewwilh them.
intentwas to have a string ot these conveBations in which theywould rccallthelr llves more or
less chronologically- But, at so often happens, lgot busy-you knowthe dril: kldt, work, volunteering,
dishes --. I will always rcgrci not completing that e,lort my parcnts both pa$ed away in 2008- Sut I am
rorcver gratelulthat I have that one tape.
\.4y

So l'm on a mission ol sods her€.lreally, really hope that you'll consider observing NationalOay or
Lhtening. lcan pretty much guarantee that you willnot regret taking thetime to listen to someone's
story, particula ysomeoneyou lovewho may not be around fo.ever

Cive it a try on Notr 25.
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